GOLF PROFESSIONALS

A new 3-in-1 system of bookkeeping for Professionals. Keeps all records up-to-date with perpetual inventory of stock and profits on a monthly basis.

Designed by a Professional and proved successful. Saves time and worries.

12 Books for $8.50
9 Books for 7.00
6 Books for 5.00

Mail your order today with check.

W. H. LIVIE
Willowick Country Club,
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO

Iowa's Second Short Course Has Bigger Enrollment

SECOND ANNUAL short course in greenkeeping at the Iowa State College, Feb. 27 and 28, had an enrollment of 86, about a 30 per cent increase over the first course. The course was under the direction of Prof. B. S. Pickett, head of the department of agriculture, assisted by Prof. Vernon Stoutemyer, who has done much work among Iowa greenkeepers.

Jack Welch, president of the Iowa Greenkeepers' Assn., C. G. Yarn of the Woodside G. C. and Leo Feser of the Woodhill C. C., at Wayzata, Minn., were active in the program. Dr. John Monteith, Jr., of the USGA Green Section, K. N. MacDonal of the Des Moines G. and C. C. and H. A. Munn of the Ames G. and C. C., both green-chairmen, and V. K. Voorhees of Cedar Falls and Paul Sandahl, both park commission executives, together with members of the Iowa State College, also figured prominently.

St. Paul's $5,000 Open at Keller Course, June 2, 3, 4

ST. PAUL'S lively Junior Chamber of Commerce will conduct its fourth annual major golf event June 2, 3, 4, at the Keller course. This year's event is to have a $5,000 purse; $1,500 first money and 15 cash prizes in all. St. Paul Opens for 1930 and 1931 were $10,000 affairs and in 1932 the Junior C. of C. put up $10,000 for the PGA championship.

There is a probability of a national driving championship event being added to the St. Paul affair as the entry list for St. Paul will include practically all of the big timers who will shoot it out at the National Open at Chicago June 8, 9, 10.

Ryland J. Rothschild, who has been prominent in former St. Paul Opens, is president of the St. Paul Junior C. of C. this year. Wallace L. Boss, chairman of the finance committee of the Junior C. of C. for the PGA championship, is general chairman for the $5,000 Open this year.

SAVE the middleman's profit for your club by purchasing BENT GRASS SEED
direct from the farms where it is grown.

A. N. PECKHAM KINGSTON, R. I.
Also Fairway Mixtures